
 

     Hawaiian Civic Club of Wahiawa …ʻAnoʻai                             
  
“e ho`omalu i na kuleana o Kukaniloko no ka mea aloha no ho`i kakou ia lakou i na kau a kau…” `umikumamahikuoka pa`i `ana 
                “to protect the privileges of Kukaniloko because we love them for all time…"                              `Okakopa 2k10 
                    Editor:  Kalimapau 

Kupuna mahalo` ia Charter Members of 49 years:  Kupuna Roselia Poepoe a me Kupuna Thomas Lopez 

     
Po`aono, Kepakemapa 4th, 2010, we were at Awawa O Waimea joining in celebration with the Healing Our Spirits 
Worldwide Conference held in Hawai`i this year...HCCW member, Leilani Collins' daughter Teuila, was the coordinator for the 
Powwow....more than 2100 people attended…this Conference is held every 4 years and this was the 6th gathering…HCCW 
provided information and education regarding kapa ahu awa Kukaniloko and shared pa`akai with each visitor to our booth… 

     
Lapule, Kepakemapa 5th, 2010, Honoring Mo`i wahine Lili`uokalani on her would be 172nd la hanau at `Iolani Palace 
Grounds was `Onipa`a Celebration….HCCW set up our display to provide information and education regarding kapa ahu awa 
Kukaniloko…we shared pa`akai with each visitor, talked story and enjoyed the all-day entertainment…people loved sharing 
their own personal kuleana, mo`olelo and na mea `ike `ia on how they and their `ohana each connect to the piko, Kukaniloko… 

     
Po`akolu, Kepakemapa 8th, 2010...the day began at 6:30 am with a beautiful ho`ailona anuenue over the paehumu…The Walt 
Disney Company CEO of Aulani Hotel at Ko`olina and his Associates began their cultural tour of O`ahu at kapa ahu awa 
Kukaniloko…intent for this journey: to learn the truth about our Nation of kanaka mauli kupu`aina…what better place to begin? 
They, who in the future will represent our people in many reflections, choose to begin at the Piko O Kukaniloko…eo 
 
HCCW Monthly Meeting will be held at the Wahiawa Police Station conference room on the second Po`akolu this coming 
month, `Okakopa 13th at 7pm…please join us…Mahalo for continuing to return your update forms…All deadlines were met… 
 
Kukaniloko Cleanup and planting Kukui trees 9-noon on Po`aono, `Okakopa 16th bring yard tools, `ai mama, & he wai e inu 


